
2023 Star Spirit Nationals Information
March 17-19 | Notre Dame, IN | St. Mary’s College

All Star, Non-Affiliated, Novice, Rec (Performance & Traditional), Prep, School, College, Exhibition

Everyone Competes Saturday & Sunday
Prep & Novice Divisions Saturday ONLY

Doors open BOTH days @ 7am EST

Athlete Prom - Friday,  March 17th, 6-7:30pm EST - Location TBA
Athlete Inflatable Party - Saturday @ 4:30 - 6:00 (Tiny, Mini, Youth)

Saturday @ 6:30  - 8:00 (Junior, Senior +) - Location TBA

- Early Pricing: Feb 3 - $90/athlete Novice & Prep - $65/athlete
- On Time Pricing: Feb 17 - $95/athlete Novice & Prep - $70/athlete
- Late: March 4 - $105/athlete Novice & Prep - $75/athlete

- crossovers : $45/athlete
- $55/individuals (solo, duo, trio, groups)
- Exhibition Teams: $175/performance
- SpecialAbilities: $10/athlete

Final scores will be 50% from Day 1 and 50% from Day 2

Spectators: $25 - 1 Day and $40 - 2 Day (cash only - please notify parents) children
under 5 FREE - Wristbands required for Re-entry same day and Saturday into
Sunday

Download the Cheer Official 3D app on the Apple or Android App store for the public
schedule and event announcements during the weekend

To register: please fill out the form on our website at
https://www.starspiritproductions.com/events

https://www.starspiritproductions.com/events


Bids:
- 2 At Large bids to the USASF Cheerleading Worlds
- 1 Partial Paid Bid to the USASF Cheerleading Worlds
- 1 Bid Boost Award ($100/athlete)
- 1 Bid Boost Award ($50/athlete)
- 2 D1 Summit Wildcard Bids
- 2 D2 Summit Wildcard Bids
- 2 Youth Summit Wildcard Bids

Awards:
- Medals, shoe tags, and gifts for all athletes
- Surprise coaches gifts
- First Place Champions - team banner & rings
- Second & below Placements - banner
- Level Champions - banner & bows
- Grand Champions - banners & trophy

- D1, D2, Prep, School, Rec, Dance
- Judge’s Specialty Awards
- Grand Champion Team Rebel Uniforms to highest scoring team all weekend
- Glitz Girl Makeup Kits to

- 3 Worlds Bid Teams
- 2 Worlds Bid Boost Teams

- CheerSounds 8CountMix Gift card

Award Sessions:
- award sessions and competition will be streamed on echeer.tv all weekend
- athletes will be allowed on the floor for designated award sessions and will

send two athletes to awards table to collect banners & trophies
- following medals and awards, athletes should exit the floor and head to the

designated banner for team photos - please gather teams in a line keep the
process moving

- bid winners should stay behind for photos in front of the backdrop following
awards



Athlete Information:
- All athletes will adhere to competition and venue guidelines - no tumbling or

stunting unless in warmup or performance arenas (including off limits areas of
the venue)

- Athlete gifts can be picked up individually from coaches registration - coaches
will be given vouchers to hand out

- Bathrooms and stairs are not hangout areas - please avoid crowding
- Please have athletes download Safe@allstar Sport app on phones

Performance Arena:
- a designated team spectator area will be marked - anyone asked more than

once to stay within the box will be asked to return to their seat
- you must be seated if in front of the judges’ table - routines are recorded from

the stand
- coaches are permitted to sit on bottom or knees in front of mat during routines

but cannot obstruct the photographer’s view

Warm Up Arena:
- all coaches are responsible for arriving on time with entire team
- if you need a time slot change, please inform the warm up directors asap*** we

can not promise we can make it happen
- no teams should enter the warm up room unless it is their allotted time frame

Coaches Information:
- please forward this packet for parents to review
- report to coaches registration to sign/turn in waivers and pick up gifts
- go to score review table after performance to pick up score sheets and

deduction sheets;  allow 15+ minutes to receive score sheets
- Worlds division must fill out bid intent form if interested in bid or boosts



Athlete Parties:
Friday, March 17th - Star Spirit Athlete Prom

- 6-7:30pm EST
- Semi-formal/formal
- 1-6 ratio for chaperones
- No Pre-Registration required
- Pre-sale for event spectator admission during prom

Saturday, March 18th - Inflatable Party
- 4:30-6PM EST - Tiny, Mini, Youth Teams
- 6:30-8PM EST - Junior, Senior, College +
- Uniforms/casual attire
- 4 to 1 ratio (athletes and coaches/parents)


